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f SMAII; orders receive prompt attention.- i 1

II IE, PAEMS JOTAhil Most 1 Rev. Sebastian Martinelli, the
oote8 representative In the UnitedI i WW UI I UJ U 3States, , was in Charlotte Tuesday. He
went from Charlotte ta, visit St.

UV1 Mary's college in Gaston county . 1 17 South Main St.vMr. J. H. McNeill tells the, Progress 3
3of a remarkably "large sweet, potato

which was raised in Harnett. Mrr
Sandy, McNeill dug it out his; patch
one day last week. It weighed fifteeni FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY J
pounds . Jonesboro Progress.

We learn that the federal author! t1131 des will' look after the shipping ;of birds
from the state in the future. Thi law
makes all smrties concerned guilty :the
iShipper, the transporters and he e--o) ceivers. North Wilkesboro Hustler.

aoa There are rumors that the .Ashley

Will Offer Specials for Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday ,
":" " ' '"

4
; The Atrndghty DoUac rules tine world, and b Trtare you gel oftherm tihe ibetter for you. But it Is mot so much how mfcinycan get as how manr you cam get to stay with you that countsHERE IS WHERE WE COME IN STRONG. We can save youmany a dollar on your onerclhanKiise that you would otherwiseiPracticaUy tihrow away- - by paying more money elsewhere forsimilar goods, and we doc t think you have amy you want to usethat way. P)oc solid mwrit lowt prices .we ane DOLLAiR Savers.

-

LADIES' JACKETS.

Bailey . company , are. to erect another
largejsilk.mil! in this city adjoining. the
one already in, operation. Though, . Che10 and. 12-Patter- n Avenue company's manager here would" not 'ad-- i

rnit this fact when asked thls .rrrorniing,
he etated that it was talked of
.etteyille Pbserver .

"

Raymond Hunt, supposed murderer
of Ellis Cline, rwas captured near Mor-gant- on

Saturday morning. The murlies' JacRets 1Dress Linings 50 Ladies' Jackets cut &n itfie (latest
styles, in all the leading shades brown
tan. black and bhie, iworth 56.50, ont eale
for Tttrursdayv Friday and Saituirdsey.

der was committed last Christmas at
a quilting near Hickory. Hunt fled to

E Special Sale of Ladies' Beady Made Underskirts. 3
f" Underskiirts tmiade of the finest farmer statins, pleated pat- - 22teruiaruiHjed patterns with three towis of flouncing In all tb& pop--

Txlar shades of blacks, tj .vy cerise (bluets at a special reduction for --3
Tttiursday, Friday and Saturday. These skirts miust be 6eem 5

mZl to be appreciated1. At pri ces itibJat will defy competition. 2
H At 98c, $1.25, $1.98, $2.00, $2.25, $3.75atil 3.4 9 2
SS (These goods are worth double the money. 2

Special display of Umd erskirts for Thursday, Friday and Sat- - 2
mSZ urday.

We have just opened three
bales Dressw Linings which
are mill ends. They are fine
quality and can't be bought
regular for less than 20 and
25c

The largest Bargain yet
offered: 75 ladies' fine Jack-
ets in all the leading styles
and colors a fine manufact-
urers' sample line worth $10
to $25. To start them

Just received a mew line ofFriday and
Saturday

Friday and
Saturday BLACK SILK WAISTS.

Made of the finest Taffeta Silks vrlth
the new hetm stitching and duster tuck

Imgs. These 'waists 'are beauties worth
$6.50. Ota sale for Thursday, Friday amd .
Saturday.' i mI'I

$4.(53

Tennessee, .but returned recently an i
was captured while sleeping at his
father's saw mill. Raleigh Newsi and
Observer.

That beans can be successfully grown
here for fall market has been proven by
our prosperous truckers. Mr. M. P.
Caesy inform' us that he has shipped
119 baskets and unless nipped by Jack
Frost in a few days can ship as many
more. He has realized nearly a do-
llar a basket for all She has shipped.
Chadburn Messenger.

No services iwere held in the Baptist
church on Sunday night on account of
the explosion of the acetlyene gas gen-
erator. The exsplosion occurred- - just
as the worshipers were asesmbling,
and while many were startled .no one
was injured. The generator is located
in the baement of the church, and
Sexton Oale was standing near it wben
the explosion occurred. He was hurled
back against the door but fortunately
was uninjured. The lights, of course,
went out, so no services were held.
Shelby Aurora.

Mr H. C. Field, agent of the South-
ern railway, called tlhe Enterprise re-

porter in the warehouse Wednesday
morning and polluting to a bundle of
rat traps which had been shipped to
the High Point Hardware company,
said: "What do you think of that?"
The traps had arrived at the depot, the
evening before and during the night
they had capturefd nine large rats with-
out even being baited. The rats were
all alive and kicking and the goods
were delivered to John Welborn in this
shape rats and all. Fine recommend-
ation for the trap. High Point Enter- -

Ladies Shirinaisis Ladies' Slits
Infant's

Bootees, --5
See our display of Ohild xen's and Dnifants' Oaps.

iOaps. Infants' .Coats and Infants' Laggings, Inajmts
Infants' Sacques.

J3 JScpaitrs of Dadies' Forster Kid1 Gloves,
C100 $1.25,

.
for Thursday, Friday and

Every pair'guaramteed.

1 50 ladies' silk and French
flannel Waists, in all the new-

est designs and latest styles
bargains at from 7.50 to

250 ladies' Dress Skirts,
consisting of beautiful pat-

terns well made. A better
value was never offered for
$1.50. Our price for

ZZ BLANKET SALE! COMFORT SALE!

H 10.00 10-- 4 ready made Sheets ...
Pillow Cases ..

.. 43c. S3

.. 10c. 22
3Friday and Sat'

urday only..
Friday andSaturday
only .0 S

c
Baragins to Table Linens Bargains in Towels1 Bargains in

mi Napkins Ini fact, for Thursday, Friday 'and .Saturday, bargains
" ithroughout ithe entire store i 32
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Dr. Cyrus Thompson, secretary of
state, has received a letter from Judge
Advocate Oeneral Samuel C. Lemley,
of the United States navy department, The disease is the national curse of Japan

and China. A remedy was imperative and
the medical profession there accepted this

; asking that the state records be;

as me omy permanent, painiega, prirauo.
oalck care known to science. A weeKS'Our

dren's
line
and

of ladies', chil- -
Misses1 warm

treatment FREE OF CHARGE. PUT- -

''-'"-- i v Sloans ana an coanaenoaiiy treatea py mu
disease pured by TAGVA-POU-SH- A RfflATOM

searoned for any mrect descendants of
Captain Johnston Blakeley. This is for
the purpose of finding some one to
christen the new tonpedo boat Blakeley
when it is launched at South Boston,
November 22. Judge Lemley says that
it has been discovered that Captatn
Blakeley married a Miss Hoope, of New

346942 cased in' 1 7 years 123 wst ssd st., New York oty.

FREE. For Friday and
Saturday, continuing through
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, we will give free of
charge to every lady buying
$5 in dry goods a pair of nice1

j York, and one child, a daughter, was
j educated in North Carolina. Raleigh

goods, consisting of all the
new styles dressing saques,
children's cloaks, etc, was
never so complete. Prices low.

Post. MealsdtRedsonaLlePi ices Eh Route toTexas
A negro girl, Oceana Gaffney, living

in tlhe northwest part of the town,
jumped into an old well in the rear of
the house of M. (Putnam Monday, it is
supposed with suicidal intert, but wasTH Em hauled out none the worse for her ex
perience. It seems her mtpr had
whipped her and she left home sayingsfSiiii?tiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiijsisiiaiaiiiiiiiiif3tiiiiiiiiiiiiitiigiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiviiiiitittitiiiiiiiiiiiiififiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
she would jump in the well. After

In going to Texas, via
Memphis and the Cotton
Belt, you can ride all day
in a Parlor Cafe Car for
only 50 cents extra (25
cents for a half day) .

You can have your
meals at any hour you
vant them, order anything
you want, from a spring
chicken or a porterhouse
steak to a sandwich, take
as lone: as vou nlease to

making her plunge and finding the wa-
ter only three feet deep, she concluded

THE she did not want to suicide, so began
to yell for help. Mr. tutnam heardA(ol her cries and pulled her out. ShelbyDAILY GAZETTE Aurora. '

Malcolm H. Hanna, a mechanic in.
Is on sale at the follow the employ of the Gastonia Coffin com- -4 tpany, died (this morning. He was hurtDyspepsia Cure eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.ing places in the state last Saturday while running a rip saw.

The plank upon which he was at work

ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS. PIM-PI-ES- S

CTRfflOJ BY B. B. B.
Bottle Free to Suffer r.treating Eruption cxa tue Skin no you

feel ashamed to be see tn compajiv.
Do Scabs and Scales lorm on tne SMu,
Hair or Scalp? Have you Eczema?
Skin bore and Ci ckfd'' Rtush form or,
the kii) 9 Pricklin "1Pair in rhe skin
Boils? Pimples? Bone Pains? Swol-
len Joints? Falling Hair? All Run
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating
Sores? Ulcere? All these are aymp-tom- s

of Eczema amd Impuriti and
Poisons 1m the blood. To stay cured
take B. B. B. (Botnio Blood Balm)
which makes the blood pure and rich.
B. B. B. will cause tLe sores to heal,
Itching of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become dear and the breath
aweet. B. B. B. is just the remedy you

was broken in two and the loose end
was hurled at him by the saw, strik- -

The Cotton Belt offers you the atilekest and jhortest route tiTexas, without change of cars or ferry transfer. Both day and night
trains are equipped with comfortable Coaches and free Reclining Chair
Cars, also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pnllman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell ns where you are going and when you will leave
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost and what train to take
to make the best-tim- and connections. We will also send you an
interesting little booklet, "A Trip to Texas."

HBVTT.T.ffi;
H. Taylor Bftgers.
C. F. Ray.
F. F. Balnbrtdge.
Ashevllle Priatliig1 Oo.
L. Blomberg .

Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aidsrfature in strengthening and recon-atructin- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest diicovered digestant and toDiv.. No other preparation

mg-- nim in tne aoaomen. It was
thought that his injury was slight 'at
the time. A post mortem examination
shows that he was terribly injured inr
ternally, though there Was hardly anv

Battery Park Hotel New Room. FRED. B. JOHES, D.PJL, Memphis, Teai. W. C PEELEfi, T.PJL, Memphis, Ttna. W. G. ADAMS, T.BJL, RasnvWe. Ten. 1imu avproacn it in emciency. It in-- f. L WYATT, T. P. A., CiBclonati, 8bfo. B. B. SUTTON, T. P. L, CaattaDMga. Ten.
Berkeley Hotel New iRoomi.
SwajiTLanoa. Hotel New Room.
Southern Railroad Depot.

outward appearance of injury upon his
body. Mr. Hanta was 26 years of age E. W. LaBEAUME. G. P. and T. A.. Si. Im.V Ma i

auuiy reieves ana permnnently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.Jlatulerice. Snnr .stAmo.Vn a,. 1 and leaves a wife and one child. Gas
tonia Cor. Charlotte Observer.UN AJuLi TRAIN of the Southern

Railroad entering aula leaving
aave oeen icoKing ror. xhoroughly test-
ed for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B. For sale oy
all druggists at SI per laraw bottle: six

M;y"e:Ud,--ueia8Lraigia,uramps,an- 4

all other results pf imperfect digestioa.Prtoared by E. C. DeWItt AC CbAcaflO. Many people worry because they he- -

Ajsueviiiie.

HENDERSONVIL.LB:
A. F. P Klaag. The New--1 ork Tribunelarge bottles (full treatment) S5. Com iiierve. They have heart dteease. Theplete directions wita each, bottleL 8 chances are that theiir hearts are all

right "butt their stxMroaohs are unab"le tosufferers may teat It, a trial bottle given
away. Write for it. Address BLOODWAYNESVTLIIE : The LEADING NATIONAL, REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to

flat, and always a taunch advocate and supporter of Republican principle,
digest (food. Kodol riypepsia Cure di-
gests what you eat and .prevetat'9 theWaynesvlliie PltarxnacT BALM CO., AManita, Ga. Describe your
iormatlon of gas which make the stom will contain the moat reliable news ofcrouDie aexx tree personal medical ad-

vice trlven.B JJVARI: ach press against the hear't. It will coure
Pulpit Echoes
&ntffi&rTKS ? HEA AND HEART.

By D. L. Moody
Leonel Younig & Slather every torm of Indigestion. Dr. T. C.

Smith.A VTTJJAXjB BLiAICESMITH SAVThTD 1HE PRESIDENTIAL BWiUSfJ
Including dicustions, correspondence and Deecni rh w- -f T!itkiJ

BOT 6PRINJS:
Part Hotel Newi HTS UTTUH SON'S liEFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, jKh well-know- n A Cincinnati wife attempted suicide l der, brilliant editorials, reports fro m all seetiona at th lam .hnwlr,? omg--because she didn't like her new hat. s of the work, etc., etc., and will com mend itself to the ra.rful nerusal olvildasgre baabkBiniibJ at' ChfalhanMSVIlle Sul-aiva- ai

oounrtar, N. T.. eaya: "Our little this should be a warning to otherRALiEIQH: every thoughful, Intelligent voter who has the tr'js nterests ol his countrywives not to order new hats this flail.skmi, five yeara oOid, Ihas always bteen wilb-- heart.: AT i w7iriYifA"i "Jf- - ."enaio? tern
lauc, jeat to oroUiP. ania Go Ibaa have .the at- -

NEWMORGANTON: tackfei 'been, that we Ihave eared! many Published Monday,
Wednesday and Friday,times ttihtot toe iwiomldi dl. "We Hnavte hadB. S. GaitSier.

HE POOLED THE SURGEON.
All doctors told' Renlck Hamlltom, of

Werft Jefrersbo, O.. aifter Buffertosr 18 YORKthe jdodtJoa- - lajndi uved many imdiicine,!1gecarixxttib:

HEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published on ThuT
day, and known tor
nearly sixty yer tr
every part of the Unit-

ed States as a NtisnJ
Family NewpPr
the highest class tot
farmers and villaf5"-I- t

contains all the most

Buitord Hotel Nerwi Room TRI-WEEK-LY

wuiz unajmibeTiaau'e lOongh Remedy 4s
mom out Bale refflance. It eetems to dis-
solve itlhe tough mxiocfia aunxl by glvtoff
frequent dlases wtoen the crouipy yimiD- -

is in .reauty a fine,
fresh, every other day
Daily, giving th latest
news on days of issue,
and covering? news of
the other three. It con-
tains all important for--
elSTB WAV Mho. tr

GREENSBORO i TRIBUNEtexms apipear we Ihave fkyundi ifihiat theMoAdoo Hctue Noww Room,
. i" dsneadeidr croup is cared hefoire tt ereti

months Eromi Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly opeiratJoni ,W)eub iper-forme-d,

but he cured himself withi five
boxes of Bucklen'e Amica Sal vte, the
surest Pile cure on SEJairtih, aBdHflie ibest
SUve In the worfd:. 25 cants a box. Bold
aV dtrugglsts.

His satanlcal majesty uses a great
many different kinds of bait, ibut he
can catch all the loafers he wants with
a bare hook.

Ms asws Which apnear in mrw n4ir vThe one sure cure for eefctled." There la no danger to giving
this remedy for lit contalnis mo orAusm orlhoeinlx Hoctel Nenni IRioom TRIBTJNB of same rtataother Injurious drug and may be fflvenHie Kldnllver and Blood atui Ftoreiga Correspondence, Short Sto-tte-s,

Elegant Half-to-n TiintrMomas cocfldexutiy to a txube as to em uo
ult. For sale ibyC. A. Rayrtr. drur-- Hoanorous Items.THAT THRIOBBIN'O VTAMDAXJECEi , i glst. '.

important general a wt
of THE DAILY TRIBUNE up to kour
of going, to press, hae entertaining rest-
ing for eve; member of the family.
and young. Market reports which
accepted as authority by farmers an
country merchants, and Is lean, up
date interesting and InstruotlTS

Regular subecriptJoa price fLti V

year.

We furnislfe it with THE WEEKLY

and "Whiskey EaUts
cured at home with-

ttoo, fashion Notes Agricultural Mat-te- rs

ad Comprehensive, and Reliable'Financial and Market reportsmum OhainibeTlaini's tkmach tnd liver8 s jhi one pain jjook oi par--
3 ticTilara sent ' F a EE gular subscription price, (10 perggg-LL- a OR. B. U. WDOLLFY 7ifT

Hajbiets oure IbiliousneeB, constipation
eubS IwadacShe. They aire a7 take
amdi gpleMoant in effieot. For sale by C.
A. Raysor, drusiglst.

vvottwi qtuciay leave you If you uaedDr. King's New Xific,. J ITb, TbrnmnOe
Jm Bufferera iuanne pirofvial itbellr mteih--
adhea. They mipyour Jiealtli. BoOd 3y eJII dirassStai.

More tiairares,,are tdne ta lack oC yHSl
than , to lack of ,treoettu ' '

Dispatches tfromi Tehenan, the caniifal
of Persia, report that there la great dis-
content wmtonii "the people on acoounlt jpf
the fact that tlhe shahfs exspenses dtir-in- g

bin uirapeao visit jamounteai'to 12 --

500,000 francs ($2,500,000), although inte-e-y,

famine ana (misrule weme cenerfei it

Atlanta. .6a., ..Office.. 104, North Ptyor St
l. m xnrnao it with THE. WEEKLY I

w .w per year, GAZ23TTTB fox J1.25 per year.
There's always room at t&e top--t-jl Send all orders to Tfio Gazette, Ashe vine, N.Cerr men care to dwell la a attls. . home iSnrlns bis absence.
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